Dear Friends,

Dumbarton House faced a number of natural disasters last year, emerging stronger and more committed than ever to preserving and educating the public about our early nation’s history. A hurricane, lightning strike, and unusual 5.8 magnitude earthquake left only minor damage in their wake, which staff and skilled contractors were able to repair quickly.

Meanwhile, a temporary exhibition, new community programming, enhanced service to corporate societies, and NSCDA 2010 Biennial events brought record numbers of tourists, neighbors, and Dames to our historic site throughout the year. Work continued on our Institute of Museum and Library Services (IMLS) grant project, with our grant-funded collections assistant updating catalogue records for each of our approximately 1,500 artifacts and 1,200 manuscripts. Plans for dedicated, secure storage for this priceless collection progressed as well, with collections storage equipment installed and an architect hired to identify the most appropriate permanent storage location on site.

These programs and preservation efforts are possible only because of the support of thousands of individuals throughout the country. Thanks to your generosity, the Dumbarton House Friends campaign raised over $185,000 during Fiscal Year 2011—an increase in donations from the previous year and a vital source of support for our historic house museum and headquarters. Additionally, the Dumbarton House Fund for the Future—established to guarantee the long-term preservation of Dumbarton House—gained over $60,000 in gifts and pledges from dedicated donors in response to the October, 2010, campaign.

Numerous gifts to the Dumbarton House Fund for the Future and Friends campaign were made in memory of longtime caretaker, Kevin Christen, who passed away in December, 2010, from complications of diabetes. Kevin had been our longest-serving staff member, living and working on the property for almost 19 years. He took immense pride in his work, could be counted on whenever needed, and always had time to share with visitors, guests, members, neighbors, and colleagues. We miss Kevin, still, each and every day, but know that his legacy lives on here at Dumbarton House—in the people he touched, the building he cared for, and the gardens he tended so lovingly.

We look forward to a bright future at Dumbarton House, with yet more preservation and education initiatives underway to highlight in next year’s annual report. Sincere thanks to the many donors, volunteers, members and staff who support our efforts to Keep America’s History Alive here in the nation’s capital!

Most sincerely,

Jane H. Grantham
Chairman, Dumbarton House Board

Karen L. Daly
Executive Director

Jane Grantham and Karen Daly

In Memoriam

The Dumbarton House family sadly lost a dedicated supporter when Honorary Dumbarton House Board Member, Josephine Clapp Osbun (Mrs. Ben Mather), passed away February 18, 2012. Jo had served as Board Chair and was a founding member of the DH Fund for the Future. She played a major role in the 1990’s NSCDA Centennial expansion and renovation of our national headquarters and encouraged adherence to high museum standards at our national museum property. All of us who worked with Jo remain grateful for her leadership and will miss her greatly.
**Fiscal Year 2011**
*(Sept. 1, 2010 – Aug. 31, 2011)*

**Officers**

Jane H. Grantham  
Dr. Judith Page Goggin  
Mrs. Zissimos Frangopoulos (Ruthie)  
Katherine Taylor Cammack  
Mrs. Robert Whitcomb Vaughan (Betsey)  
Judge Patricia G. Aitken (Pat)  
Mrs. John Robert Allen, Jr. (Jodie)  
Dr. Marilynn Baxter  
Mrs. Horace B. Beale (Sandy)  
Nancy Bergerson  
Mrs. David Borden (Nancy)  
Mrs. John P. Boylin, Jr. (Jane)  
Mrs. Frederick H. Brackney (Susan)  
Mrs. Michael R. Bromley (Rebecca)  
Mrs. Steven Peter Bucci (Suzanne)  
Mrs. Charles Buonassisi (Louise)  
Mrs. Dennis Keith Calhoun (Louise)  
Mrs. John G. Callan (Linda)  
Mrs. John Richard Campbell (Susan)  
Mrs. Michael C. Carter (Margaret)  
Mrs. James R. C. Cobb (Stuart)  
Mrs. James Boote Congdon (Sally)  
Mrs. George Dewey, Jr. (Amy)  
Mrs. Steven Duff (Anna)  
Mrs. Robert Donald Ehrhardt (Julia)  
Mrs. Donald Stewart Ellis (Eleanor)  
Mrs. Thomas J. Fairhurst (Nancy)  
Mrs. Stephen F. Fields (Mary)  
Mrs. David Lee Genter (Anne)  
Ms. Laura Hollingsworth Gray (Holly)  
Mrs. William Bark Grine (Connie)  
Hilary Gripekoven  
Mrs. Ross Ethan Groen (Mary)  
Mrs. Charles Helvey (Lee)  
Ms. Sarah Hill  
Mrs. Frederick Downes Iselin (Sallie)  
Laura Staehle Johnson  
Mrs. Ots Hayward Johnson, Jr. (Carroll)  
Mrs. James E. Kerman (Sally)  
Mrs. Peter I. C. Knowles II (Brantley)  
Mrs. Joel S. Lawson, Jr. (Ann)  
Mrs. Charles Andrew Liles (Lisa)  
Mrs. Thomas H. Mack (Judy)  
Mrs. Douglas Forbes McCallum (Marianne)  
Mrs. Douglas E. McKinney (Sue)  
Mrs. Charles Lunsford Saunders, Jr. (Marcia)  
Mrs. Mark Howard Sokolsky (Susan)  
Mrs. W. Richard Smyser (Sally)  
Mrs. Richard Edgar Lewis Strauss (Linda)  
Mrs. Hugh Hanna Tilson (Judy)  
Ms. Anne R. Stuart  
Ms. Betsy Tiffany  
Mrs. Richard Frederick Trisman (Bonnie)  
Mrs. James Gary Ulmer (Francita)  
Mrs. Thomas Bragg Van Antwerp (Gypsie)  
Mrs. John Tagart von Stade (Phyllis)  
Mrs. James C. Wright (Bobbie)  
Mrs. Paul S. Zerges, Jr. (Jean)  

**Thank you to those board members whose terms expired during FY2011:**

Mrs. John Dudley Bridgforth (Beth)  
Mrs. Willis E. Brown, Jr. (Ann)  
Mrs. Martin René deLauréal (Evelyn)  
Mrs. Anne Hicks (Nancy)  
Mrs. Richard V. Mattingly (Evelyn)  
Mrs. Samuel E. McTier (Ginny)  
Mrs. D. Thomas Moody (Marcy)  
Mrs. Benjamin Alexander Oxnard, Jr. (Elizabeth)  
Mrs. Nelson T. Shields III (Jeanne)  
Mrs. Frank Sidles (Ann)  
Mrs. Walton Mark Wheeler III (Kitty)  
Mrs. Norris P. Wright (Cindy)  

**Income Fiscal Year 2011**

$924,802

**Earned Income**  
Rentals, $126,918  
Donations: Grants, $55,093  
Donations: Individual & Other, $245,448  
**NSCDA Support**, $335,331  
Investment Income, $69,822  
**Total Earned Income**, $92,190 (14%)  

**NSCDA Support**  
Office Equipment, $16,608 (2%)  
Collections, Conservation, & Programs, $69,228 (8%)  
Personnel: Wages, $422,194 (48%)  
Insurance, Printing, Postage, Other, $89,096 (10%)  
Utilities & Telecom, $45,216 (5%)  
Personnel: Benefits & Taxes, $38,337 (9%)  
Conferences, Meetings, & Travel, $10,444 (1%)  
Advertising & Marketing, $28,092 (3%)  
Maintenance, Repairs, & Cap. Expenditures, $86,870 (10%)  
Contract Labor, $16,608 (2%)  
**Total Expenses**, $883,652

**Financials**

**Income and expense amounts are based on preliminary, unaudited figures. Capital expenditures are shown instead of depreciation, and investment income includes only the draw from our invested funds, not the total return on our investments. Fiscal Year 2011 ended with a surplus of $41,150.**
Community Partners
Dumbarton House developed dynamic partnerships with several local nonprofits to deliver enriching new programming, including fall evenings of dramatic Poe performances; a winter Martin Luther King, Jr. Day community program; and spring Behind-the-Scenes Preservation Tours. Over 18,500 total individuals benefited from programming during this past year.

Headquarters
Dumbarton House expanded its support of the NSCDA Biennial Council meetings, which welcomed over 400 members and guests from around the country to the DC Region in October, 2010. A patriotic procession of state flags and a Welcome Home Reception at Dumbarton House were added to the agenda for the meetings, which were held for the first time at the elegant Ritz-Carlton Hotel in Arlington, VA. Throughout the year, the DC Society held programs and meetings at the national headquarters, including their successful Christmas Boutique Fundraiser to benefit Dumbarton House.

National Travels
Staff visits to corporate societies abounded, with Executive Director, Karen Daly, presenting at meetings of the Arkansas, Connecticut, Delaware, Rhode Island, and Washington State Societies, along with the Knoxville Town Committee of the Tennessee Society. The museum’s Education Director, Jennifer Michaelree Squire, visited the Texas Society, and Museum Curator, Scott Scholz, spoke at the Iowa Society annual meeting. In late spring, Scott supported the Massachusetts Society’s extensive textile conservation project, sponsored by the Costume Society of America.

Antiques Week in New York City
The first Dumbarton House Board NY Antiques Week trip, expertly coordinated by Corresponding Secretary

Ruthie Frangopoulos, proved immensely successful. The intimate group of twenty-three participants visited antiques shows, top-notch museum collections, and auction houses while raising funds for their national headquarters and museum property. Special thanks to the NY Society for graciously opening up their headquarters and VanCortlandt House Museum for our group.
Historic Site Maintenance
Natural disasters—including a lightning strike, a 5.8 magnitude earthquake, and Hurricane Irene—accosted Dumbarton House throughout the year, but left only minor damage in their wake. Resulting telephone system outages, leaks, and tree limb breakage were remedied, and progress on scheduled maintenance (including painting of the historic façade’s second floor windows, cornices, eaves, and soffits) continued unimpeded. The DC Society of the NSCDA and Dumbarton House Board, staff, and volunteers, sponsored the addition to the Herb Garden of a beautiful Regency-style bench and sundial, in memory of former caretaker, Kevin Christen.

Master Site Planning
Eminent preservation architect, C. Richard Bierce, developed conceptual plans for remodeling existing space at Dumbarton House. Relying heavily on input from board members, Dames, staff, volunteers, and local stakeholders, the plans include on-site storage to secure the museum’s collection, expanded meeting and work spaces for NSCDA members, and improved office space for staff and volunteers.

Dressing the Parlor Walls
Expert craftsmen completed restoration of the museum parlor’s walls, painting woodwork the historic white shade documented through scientific paint analysis. Wallpapering partially funded by a grant from the Hearn-Chandler Foundation now adorns the walls, bringing the interior to life with its block printed black pin-dot and yellow leaf and vine patterns on a white ground.

Artifact Conservation
Caring for the hundreds of historic artworks, artifacts, manuscripts, and documents in the museum’s collection remains central to the Dumbarton House mission. A preservation grant award from the National Endowment for the Humanities provided for the purchase of vital new storage materials and furniture, and Adopt-an-Object donors continue to support conservation of individual artifacts.
Rare Map Sampler Installed

Unveiled to the NSCDA membership at the 2010 Biennial Council, the striking Lemoine Sampler, stitched here in the new capital around 1805, assumed a prominent position in the museum parlor last summer. Because of its rarity and its relevance to our Dumbarton House interpretation of life in Washington, D.C. during the earliest days of our new nation, the sampler’s installation was celebrated at a spring opening reception attended by over 100 local history enthusiasts, cartographers, city planners, museum members, and area Dames.

Collections & Cataloguing

Exciting acquisitions this year included:

• Portrait of Joseph Nourse ancestor and namesake, Joseph Burton, Jr. Gift of the Starkey Family.

Exhibition

Our newest temporary exhibition, From House to Home—Reinterpreting Dumbarton House, drew high praise from area preservationists, museum peers, and visitors. Highlighting the behind-the-scenes research and analysis that goes into restoring and interpreting a historic site, the exhibition attracted graduate student tours and inspired a popular collaborative program with the DC Preservation League. Meanwhile, the museum’s 1835 terrestrial globe and 1803 English compass shared the Dumbarton House mission with visitors beyond our walls while loaned to Wilton House Museum, the NSCDA-VA historic property in Richmond, during a temporary exhibition there.

Collections & Cataloguing

Exciting acquisitions this year included:

• Chinese export porcelain pot de crème in the Custis pattern. Purchase.

• Set of 6 John David silver table spoons. Gift in honor of Ruthie Frangopoulos (NY Society) from New York Antiques Week participants, 2011.

• Watercolor of wild flowers painted by Caroline or Rebecca Nourse. Gift in memory of Kevin Christen from Brian Lang.

• Portrait of Joseph Nourse ancestor and namesake, Joseph Burton, Jr. Gift of the Starkey Family.

Funded through a generous two-year grant from the Institute of Museum & Library Services (IMLS), our new Collections Assistant has made significant progress inventorying the entire collection, updating photographs, collections records, and condition reports for each artifact.
We extend our profound gratitude to all Fiscal Year 2011 donors for your continued generosity and support of Dumbarton House! Although every effort has been made to include all donors who supported Dumbarton House with gifts of $50 or more between September 1, 2010, and August 31, 2011, omissions and errors may occur. Please forward any corrections or additions to Dames@DumbartonHouse.org.

Members of the Abigail Adams and Dolley Madison Societies play a key role in advancing the mission of Dumbarton House as we strive to preserve our historic house and collections while educating the public about life in the early capital.

Abigail Adams Society
The Abigail Adams Society honors individual Friends of Dumbarton House donors who support the ongoing operations of Dumbarton House through annual, unrestricted contributions of $1,000 or more.

Anonymous (2)
Mrs. Mark Alan Baun (MI)
Dr. Marilynn Ruth Baxter (WI)
Mrs. John Parks Boylin, Jr. (WV)
Mrs. James R. C. Cobb (AR)
Mrs. Charles Robert Coe (OK)
Mrs. Zissimos A. Frangopoulos (NY)
Mrs. Douglas Bruce Gordon (CA)
Mrs. Philip Heeth Grantham (MD)
Mrs. William Bryan Hardegree, Jr. (GA)
Hearin-Chandler Foundation (AL)
Mrs. Robert Nisbet Holt, Jr. (VA)
Mrs. James Cox Kennedy (GA)
Mrs. Thomas Harry Mack (CA)
Mrs. Thomas Oliver Marshall, Jr. (GA)
Mrs. James Thoburn Mills (VT)
Miss Zareen Taj Mirza (ME)
Mrs. Lucian Newman, Jr. (AL)
Mrs. Benjamin Alexander Oxnard, Jr. (GA)
Mrs. Cortlandt Parker (RI)
Mrs. Thomas Mason Paschall (AL)
Mrs. Thomas Edward Reilly, Jr. (IN)
Mrs. Mark Howard Sokolsky (IA)
Mrs. Richard E. L. Strauss (CA)
Ms. Anne R. Stuart (VA)
Mrs. Hugh McMaster Tarbutton (GA)
Mrs. Richard Frederick Trismen (FL)
Mrs. Robert Whitcomb Vaughan (KY)
Mrs. Darell Eugene Zink, Jr. (IN)

Dolley Madison Society
The Dolley Madison Society honors individual Friends of Dumbarton House donors who support the ongoing operations of Dumbarton House through annual, unrestricted contributions of $750-$999.

Mrs. John Garling Callan (MA)
Miss Helen Robinson Cannon (NY)
Mrs. Richard Thomas Crawford (NV)
Mrs. William Dupont Dahling (MI)
Mrs. Robert Donald Ehrhardt (MS)
Mrs. John Patrick Flaherty (TN)
Mrs. David Lee Genter (PA)

Mrs. William Bark Grine (NC)
Hilary F. Gripekoven (OR)
Mrs. Albert James Hackl (IN)
Mr. & Mrs. Joel Smith Lawson, Jr. (HI)
Mary Demere Raae (GA)
Mrs. Paul S. Zerges, Jr. (OH)
Donations

Honoraria
Donations were made to Dumbarton House in honor of the following individuals:

Pearl Adamson from Mrs. Cecelia Ruth Cole
Judge Patricia Allen from Mrs. Milton Hiber Bohart
Jodie Allen from Mrs. Daniel Edward McNeil
Mary Lee Anderson from Mrs. Armos Clark Mathews
Mrs. Anderson L. Bentley (Carol) from Mrs. Peter Want Winder
Evelyn Berg from Mrs. Scott Moore Phelps
Susan E. C. Blum from Miss Elizabeth Carhart Blum
Mrs. Everett Dayton Bohls from Mrs. Willis Ellison Brown Jr.
Nancy Jane Bolton from Mrs. David S. Latimore Jr.
Jane Boylin (Mrs. John P.) from Mrs. John Robert Allen Jr.; Mrs. Douglas W. E.; Foundation for the Tri-State Community; Ms. Anne Ruth Stuart
Susan Brackney from Mrs. Charles Mathews Brinnicker Jr.
Lt. Col. Brad Bradley from Mrs. Brad Bradley
Mrs. Richard Bradley from Mrs. James Madden Hathcock III
Victoria Bradshaw from Mrs. John Michael Ward
Tory Brockman from Mrs. John Coyce Beckham
Mrs. George M. Brooke, Jr. from Mrs. Charles Miller Carson
Mrs. Willis Brown (Ann) from Mrs. Robert Thomas Buchanan; Mrs. James Gary Ulmer Jr.
Louise Allen Calhoun from Mrs. Isaac Means Aiken Jr.
Lucy Calhoun from Mrs. Caroline Cassidy Barrow
Paula Whitaker Calhoun from Mrs. Warren Amerine Stephens
Mrs. John G. Callan (Linda) from Mrs. William Hibbard Dana; Mrs. John W. MacDuffie; Mrs. Matthias Plum Jr.; Mrs. Stephen Hopkins White
Betty Callaway from Mrs. Charles William Wade
Mrs. Charles P. Carriere, Jr. (Charlotte) from Mrs. James R. Douglas; Mrs. Reiden Lamb Paramore
Mrs. Joe David Christian from Mrs. James Benjamin Kay III
Mrs. Joe Davis Christian, Jr. from Mrs. James Benjamin Kay III
Vicki Clement from Mrs. Dumas Garrett
Stuart Cobb (Mrs. James R.) from Mrs. John Dudley Bridgforth; Mrs. Lucian Newman; Mrs. William Byron Sickler; Mrs. Andrew A. Smith; Mrs. W. Latimer Snowdon Jr.
Mrs. Richard Cochrane from Mrs. Jeffrey Scott Parker
Sally Connelly from Mrs. John Ewart Simpson
Sally Cordell (Mrs. David) from Mrs. Paul Smith Ache Jr.
Anne Crettenden from Mrs. William Frederick D’Aznor
Mr. & Mrs. William D. Dahling from Mrs. William D. Dahling Jr.
Mrs. William Dahling from Mrs. Ronald Ken Dalby
Karen Daly from Mrs. Randolph Byrd Hopkins; Mrs. John Howze Jacobs; NCSDA in AR; NCSDA in TN, Knoxville Town Committee
Mrs. Lucas Dargan from Mrs. Alva Weaver Whitehead
Mrs. Martin deLaureal from Mrs. George Amos Gannom Jr.
Josephine H. Delmier from Mrs. Zerae Taj Mirza
Emery DeWitt from Mrs. Daniel Edward McNeil
Mrs. Joseph Dickinson from Mrs. Jacob McGavock Dickinson III
Mrs. Stephen Duff (Anna) and her leadership from Mrs. Summer Sallie Fitch; Mrs. William Frederick Stille II
The Dumbarton House Staff from Mrs. Philip John Davis

Mr. Richard Clark Bull, Executive Director
Karen Daly, former National Archivist Mrs. Nelson T. Shields III (Jeanne), and Mrs. Richard Clark Bull (Katherine Stark).

Aimee B. DuPre from Mrs. Hinsch Teron Abbott Jr.; Mrs. George Richard Ellis, Jr. from Mrs. James Gil Hermon
Una Owen Enikeleff from Mrs. Anthony John Ody
Mrs. Albert Carlyle Eysy from Mrs. William Stephen Bowman Jr. from Mrs. John W. McCollum; Mrs. Edward Vincent Randall Jr.; Mrs. Jeffrey Scott Shaver
Dr. Judith Goggins from Mrs. Sidney Joseph Francis II
Mrs. Frank Goodpasture III from Mrs. Hyson Brown
Ruth Jerald Goodpasture from Mrs. William Singleton Carroll
Janie Grantham & The Dumbarton House Board from Karen Daly
Janie Grantham (Mrs. Philip Heeth) from Mrs. John Parks Beyle Jr.; Mrs. Willis Ellison Brown Jr.; Mrs. Harold Simon Heeth; Mrs. Richard V. Mattingly Jr.; Mrs. Louise Aiken Jr.; Mrs. William B. Russell; Mrs. Anne Stuart
Holly Gray from Mrs. Harold Webb Blevins; Mrs. William Lee Lyons Brown Jr.
Mrs. Henry D. Greene from Mrs. Albert Felton Jenkins Jr.
Eileen Connor Greene from Mrs. Joseph Roscoe Haywood
Mrs. Harold Grehan from Mrs. Walter C. Parlangie Jr.
Eleanor Griffin from Mrs. Donald Froehlich Koher
Mrs. Joseph Grimes from Mrs. Spencer E. Harper Jr.
Hilary Gripkeven from Mrs. Clifford R. Hentall
Mrs. William Bryan Hardgrave from Mrs. James Madden Hatchett III
Mrs. Edward H. Hardison from Mrs. Hamilton W. McKay Jr.
Mrs. Lawrence W. Harris, Jr., my mother from Mrs. Caroline Henderson
Mrs. William Shelton Harris from Mrs. Robert Gene Parks
John M. Hodges from Mrs. Vernon Nathaniel Hansford
Sarah Hopkins from Mrs. Morin Montagu Smith Jr.
Sarah Farror Hunter from Mrs. Keith Scott Griffon
Mary Ingham from Mrs. G. Victoria Kitchell
Sallie Drury Iselin from Mrs. Timothy George Alexander Dargan; Mrs. Charles Witte Waring Jr.
Carroll John from Mrs. William Bark Giner; Mrs. Alton P. Parker
Mrs. John B. Johnson, Jr. (Laura F.) from Mrs. Reeder Ratliff
Edie M. Jones from Mrs. Marshall Scott Parlangie
Sally McKinley Jones from Mrs. Frank Charles Jones
Virginia Jones from Mrs. Wayne John Charest
Dr. & Mrs. William D. Jordan from Mrs. Brookway Jackson Jones
Mrs. Benjamin Kay III from Mrs. Elizabeth Anderson Kay
Mrs. Joan Kellogg from Mrs. David Delos Walker
Mrs. Owen Kelly from Mrs. John Fred Tarkington Jr.
Martha Kent from Mrs. Carol B. Hart
Florence G. Leatherbury from Mrs. Gregory L. from Anonymous

Staff walk to raise money for diabetes research in memory of caretaker Kevin Christen.

Cissie (Elizabeth) Lee from Mrs. Samuel Erasmus Beall Jr.
Lisa Liles from Mrs. Alexander Reiman Holiday
Barbara Linville from Mrs. Grant Gibson McCullagh; Mrs. Lloyd Byler Urban II
Mrs. Sara Master from Mrs. & Mr. J. Rodney Heller
Linda Mattingly from Mrs. James R. Hobson; Mrs. Robinson K. Nottingham
Elizabeth McCallie from Mrs. W. Deaiderick Moon Jr.
McKay McGinn (Mrs. Samuel) from Mrs. Robert Adams Carr; Mrs. Jacob Robert Sucker; Mrs. Thomas John Tausche
Claire Huston Miller from Mercy Ramsey
Mrs. James Moore from Mrs. John Fred Tarkington Jr.
Mrs. Ed Morrison from Mrs. Spencer Neville Brown
Mrs. J. Dapay Nour from Mr. & Mrs. J. Rodney Heller
My Heritage from Mrs. Joseph Lawson Johnson Jr.
Elizabeth Kennard Neal (Mrs. Bernard) from Mrs. Lanny Samuel Thomas
Lethaby Newbrough (Mrs. Lucian, Jr.) from her birthday
from Mrs. Stephen William Rowe
Mrs. Lucian Newman, Jr. from Mrs. John Miles Williams
Iowa Dame J. Nosor from NSCDA in IA
The NSCDA-TN Board of Managers from Mrs. Elise Grace Simmons
Alden O’Brien from Mrs. Nathan Paul Haas
Rebecca K. O’Connell from Mrs. John Herbert Bangren
Josie Osborne from Mrs. Alton Montagu Smith Jr.
Mrs. Robert Parks from Mrs. William Shalton Harris
Mrs. D. C. Pease from Mrs. Edward Walter Raleigh
Mrs. Joan Boardman Peck from Mrs. Diane Peck
Iowa Dames A. & C. Pilkington from NSCDA in IA
Mrs. George F. Port (Harriet) from Mrs. Henry S. Ackerman; Mrs. J. Armitstead bundled Jr.; Mrs. Ronald Van Dalby; Mrs. Marion Phipps Uphurst
Anne Rickards Poskitt from Mrs. Charles Raymond Rickards
Mrs. Frank Reese, GA from Mrs. McGun & Master Tarbutton
Neil Cox Rich from Ms. Sally Rullman
Dora Rogers from Mrs. F. Worthington Hobs III
NSCDA-NC Rowan Committee from Mrs. John Davis Laughlin
Carolyn Rowland from Mrs. Thomas Raymond Jackson
Paula Calhoun Ruffin from Mrs. Warren Amerine Stephens
Vida Ruppe from Mrs. Helen R. Stevenson II
Ellie Sanderson from Mrs. Patricia S. Meyers
Ann Kemminger Scott from Mrs. Jonathan Taylor Walton
Carol Shively from Mrs. George Amos Gammon Jr.
Mrs. Frank Charles Sidles (Am) from Mrs. Joseph Herman Badami; Mrs. Alexander Robert Peters
Alice R. Sloan from Mrs. George Zirn
Iowa Dames A. & B. Sloane from NSCDA in IA
Mrs. Anne Smith (W. S. Smith) III from Julia Manello
Mrs. Mark Solosky (Susie) from Mrs. Peter J. Giaski; Mrs. Hall Aphaeus Fournier
Deborah Meltzer-Stat from Mrs. William James Nuth
Emmie King Stroh from Mrs. Robert Sommerville Hill III
Anne Stuart from Mrs. Nathan Vanmeter Hendricks; Mrs. Alexander John Kay Jr.
Mrs. Hugh Tarbutton (Genae) from Mrs. Katie Franklin
Beams; Mrs. Bennett Howard Daniel; Mrs. Frank Owen Evans Jr.; Mrs. William Edward Johnson; Mrs. William Francis Ladson Jr.; Mrs. Marian Sparks Singletary
Betsy Tiffan from Miss Joyce Lawrence Brennan
Suzanne Tomlinson from Mrs. Raymond L. Bullard
Bonnie Trismen from Mrs. Richard C. Cassidy
Gypsi Van Amter from Mrs. Thomas (Mary) from Mrs. Henry Clay Barnett Jr., Mrs. John S. Rutherfort; Mrs. Samuel Edward Stroh; Mrs. Robert Houston Young Jr.; Mrs. Thomas Troy Zierer Jr.
Becky Waldron from Mrs. Wendy Brandow
Sara Ward from Mrs. David Dockery Ward
Rainia Wakefield Watkins from Mrs. James Porter, Jr. (from Mrs. John Pray Ventulett Jr.)
Mrs. Robert Watson from Mrs. Gene Darrow Adams Jr.
Cowen Weeks from Mrs. Stephen Dalton Coggin
Mrs. William B. Whitmore (Sue) from Mrs. Kelly Joe Bowling
Mrs. Jeff Whittington from Mrs. Emmie Noel Barkus
Cindy Wright from Mrs. James R. C. Cobb
Joanne Wright from Judy Orthwein
Mrs. George Wright from Mrs. Robert Wayne Monroe
Florence H. Young from Mrs. Stephen Michael Logan
Jean Zerges from Mrs. Ellen Caldwell Sewell
Memorials
Donations were made to Dumbarton House in memory of the following individuals:

Ike Allen from Mrs. Catherine Goodhart Henson
Margaret Baillargeon from Mrs. Harry Pig Yenales
Mrs. Talcott Bates from Mrs. William Ralph Lewis
Col. Ninian Beall from Mrs. David Rance McIlvah
Virginia Oliver Bear from Mrs. Thomas Bragg Van Antwerp
Christy Coors Beasley from Coors Girls
Matilde von Trump Beasley from Ms. Matilda B. Baby
Mrs. Clinton Clady Berry from Mrs. James Kennedy Lowder
Ellenore Gray Blackmore from Mrs. Robert Whitcomb Vaughan
Mary Blanche Boulware from Mrs. John Allen Campbell
Sally Humeson Bradie from Mrs. F. Worthington Hobbs III
Mrs. Charles T. Brasfield, Jr. from Mrs. Larkin Young Powell
Mary W. Briere from Mrs. John A. Swanson Jr.
Mariam B. Brown from Mrs. Hinscll Theron Abbott Jr.
Caroline Brumbaugh from NASA FL, Dade County Committee
Mrs. William Walker Butzner, Jr. from Mrs. James Carson Greene
Mrs. John W. Cannon (Helena C. R. Cannon) from Miss Helen
Robinson Cannon
Rosalie Watters Carr from Miss Eugenie W. Carr
Mrs. Miriam Carson from Mrs. Richard Marshall Norton
Katherine M. Champion from Mrs. Randolph Emerson Champion Jr.
Kevin Christen from Anonymous; Mrs. Charles Buonassisi; Mrs. Elaine Young Cook; Mrs. Robert Sumner Cutler; Mrs. Robert Robinson Cannon
Miss Elane Young Cook from Mrs. Philip Heeth Grantham; Mrs. Rudolf E. Kneppe; Mrs. Adams DeLeon Little Jr.
Irene Nolen Clark from Mrs. William Jordan Gamble
James R. Cobb from Mrs. William Byron Sigler
Mrs. Hugh David Connolly (Nancy Burrows) from Mrs. Arthur Bleakley Chandler Jr.
Mary Hardin Cooper from Mrs. Robert Willoughby Saffari
Jeanne Parham Coors from the Coors Girls
Angeline M. Craig from Mrs. Bickford E. Sawyer
Miss Betty Crawford from Mrs. James Richard Williams
Sarah Hawley Creson from Mrs. Edward A. Lamarco
Betsy Crisp from Mrs. James Duberry Ray Jr.
Eleanor H. Crutchfield from Mrs. Frank Anderson Chisholm
Ann Hooper Daley from Mrs. Mary W. Daley
Mrs. Mary Dasher from Mrs. Howard Dasher Jr.
Juliet Halliburton Davis from Mrs. Charles R. Braley Jr.
Mrs. Howard del Laval from Mrs. George Paul Bevan
Mrs. Richard D. Dixon, Jr. from Mrs. Charles Thomas Lane
Ada Eason from Mrs. John G. Weinnmann
Mrs. T. Winston Eason from Mrs. Peter Cowman
Kelso Alop Evers from Mrs. Ford Bowman Disper Jr.
Mrs. Martha Ferran from Mrs. Clifton Maurice Culberson Jr.
Mary Lee Finley from Ms. Milbourne S. Finley
C. V. Fisher from Miss Eulaine Anne Fisher
Janice B. Ball Fisher (Mrs. John W., II) & her 70 years of membership from Mrs. Charles Andrew Liles Sr.
Mary Helen Flansburg from Mrs. Robert M. Burton
Louise Ficklen Feigler from Mrs. Dempsey Wood Hedges Jr.
Judith Waldrop Frank from Mrs. Bruce Eaton Spaye
Stue Frielocher from Mrs. Olivia Ryland Bennett
Emma Harris Frost from Mrs. Walter Alexander George III
Margiates Gilbert from Ellen Spencer
Charlotte Gitter from Mrs. Eugene Nicholas Hadsky
Nancy Goss from Mrs. Alexandra Rollins
Thorton C. Greer from Mrs. Thornton Court Greer
Elizabeth Bunch Griffith from Mrs. Donald Friedman Kohler
Quindaro Ogden Reed Groth, my mother from Mrs. Charles Steven Paul
George Bartlett Hall from Mrs. George Bartlett Hall
Mrs. Albert B. Hall (Eleanor Hopkins) from Mrs. Stuart Gibson Hill
Ann Fipp Jones Hampton from Mrs. Carl Montgomery Allen
Mary Green Harris from Mrs. Mary Cynthia Monday

Wilmata Waithall Harris from Mrs. Samuel Lee Shanks Jr.
Florence Hazard, my mother, a former Lady of Dumbarton from Mrs. John Robert Davis
Mrs. Burney McVer Henderson (Elizabeth Foster) from Mrs. Willis Carlton Merritt Jr.
Mrs. John Levy Hill from Mrs. Peter John McEvoy
Elizabeth Martin Holmes from Mrs. John Nicholas Gerbino
Elizabeth Hopkins from Mrs. Donald W. Labor
Mrs. Robert Hunter from Mrs. Brightman Bison Coker Jr.
Dolores Cheatham James from Mrs. William T. Cheatham Jr.
Grace Hiscock Jones from Mrs. Barbara H. Spathe
Mya Belle Pope Kennedy from Mrs. Watkins Cook Johnston Jr.
C. Kutz from Mrs. John M. McClenahan
Damaris Macbeth Knapp from Mrs. Robert Edmund Boomer
Elizabeth A. Lee from Mrs. Joseph Bacon Fraser III
Jane Hawkes Liddell from Mrs. Jane Liddell Bass
Mrs. Richard Conner Limerick from Mrs. Brint Noland
Frances Bolton Lloyd from Mrs. John Mumbry Sangster
David Long (my father) from Mrs. Douglas Bruce Gordon
Charles E. Martin from Mrs. Charles Edwin Martin
Mrs. William Martin from Mrs. Jack Matheres Pazzaglia Jr.
Mr. Clark Maxwell from Mrs. Earle Eugene Baruch Jr.
Betty Mayfrom Mrs. Ian Glenday
Julia Ann McBride from Mrs. Ray Stewart Mark II
Annie Louise Hay McCaskill from Mrs. Brown McCaleum
Jeanne Luther McCown from Mrs. Peter Lotts Lowe
Mrs. Thomas English McCutchen from Mrs. Barclay McFadden III
Mary Bermuda McGee from Mrs. Bruce Duncan DeLainey
Mrs. June McIntyre from Mrs. C. Layton Parsons
Carolyn Richardson from Mrs. Joseph Randelle Keene
Josephine Emerson Meek from Mrs. Warren Anthony Fitch
Georgia Bibb Miller from Mrs. Thomas Mason Passchall
Betty Middleton Moore (Mrs. James W.) from Mrs. John Canam Gannett
Ann Plant Morthland (Mrs. Rex) from Mrs. Peter August Poernke
Grace Nabers from Ms. Martha Faust Nabers
Mrs. George A. Nicholson, Jr. from Mrs. George A. Nicholson III
Mrs. Algine Neely Ogburn from Mrs. Robert Draughn Crowell III
Marian Blount Ray from Mrs. William H. Ray
Mary Howell Perrett Ray (Mrs. H. T., Jr) from Mrs. John Lewis McCain
Emerin S. Bradley Reeves from Ms. Hazel O'Rear Reeves
Mrs. Raymond J. Roark (Margaret B. Mott Roark) from Mrs. Ronald M. Smith

Donations
Elizabeth Robinson from Mrs. William Bradley Ogden
Ann Van Waggen Robison from Mrs. Craig Lee McCartney
Eleanor O. Rost from Mrs. James Martin Macnich Jr.
Florence C. Rowe from Mrs. Francis L. A. deMarneffe
Dorothy Sandridge from Mrs. Linda Jennings-Olden
Mrs. Norman Shipley, my mother from Mrs. Rebecca Shipley Kelly
Evelyn Beebee Shirk from Mrs. David Moore Dodge
Mrs. Candler Shunway from Mrs. Edward Snowden Harrell
Mrs. J. Carlyle Sitterson from Mrs. Katherine Gordon Hamilton
Fredrica Wheeler Smith from Mrs. William Owen Smith-Kenan
Mrs. Julian Smith, Jr. from Mrs. William Owen Smith-Kenan
Patricia Lahr Smith from Mrs. Richard Markus Tempeino
Sue Smythe from Mrs. Edward H. Stopher
Miss Katherine Snider from Mrs. Francis River Lawthers Jr.
Elizabeth Colby Snyder from Mrs. Charles Raymond Rickards
Mrs. Charles A. Soule from Mrs. Richard Allen Childs
Mrs. Glenn Stilschure from Mrs. John Arnold Pope
Mary Graves Stalter from Mrs. Robert Wrinntz Radsch
Joan Stansbury from Mrs. Emil Ruterifer
Mrs. Hurt Starks from Mrs. Richard Allen Childs
Mrs. Raymond (Betty) Starbuck from Mary Ann Hazen; Mrs. Jonathan Clay Hutchinson; Mrs. Fied Ross Peck Jr.
Virginia Setdman from Mrs. Duran Garret
Eugenia Watters Stillman from Miss Eugenie W. Carr
Mrs. Gorden Stillman from Mrs. Andrew Leslie Smith Jr.
Maude Mary Strach from Mrs. Stillman F. Westbrook
Virginia Perin Styrker from Mrs. G. Kenneth Styrker-Gordon
Miss Sarah Alexander Patterson Summers from Mrs. Roland Steven Summers
Beatrice Synnott from Mrs. Marcia Graham Synnott
Margaret Trentman from Mrs. Benjamin Downing Day

Guests enjoy a Federal Period Gaming class.
Helen Kellar Upton from Mrs. Charles Gates II
Elizabeth Cooper Waddill from Mrs. Kenan Slade Rand
Margaret Prichard Waters from Ms. Katherine Marie Waters
Gene H. Watson from Mrs. Oscar Joseph Bienvenu Jr.
Rose Patterson Watson from Mrs. Emerick Brackett Read St.
Ann Moore Webb from Mrs. Samuel Starbuck III
Eleanor Cady Weber from Mrs. Philip Eric Asling
Beatrice Ireys Wells from Mrs. Theodore William Booth
Mrs. James Cox Willbourn from Mrs. Guy Thompson Vis Jr.
Sally Kirby Wilkins from Miss Margaret Elizabeth Spicer
Mrs. Josiah Macy Willets from Mrs. Desmond G. Sharp-Bolster
Cecil Butler Williams (Mrs. Ernest) from Mrs. Turner Butler Williams
Susan C. Williams from Mrs. Lucy Chase Williams
Julian Blacklock Wills, Sr. from Mrs. Julian Blacklock Wills Sr.
Anne C. Winchester from Mrs. William C. Spruance IV
Mrs. Barry Wright, Jr. from Jacoby Wright
Anne Searcy Yoder from Ms. Rogers Nelson Latser
Ann S. Young from Mrs. William Edward Matthews
Paul Zerges from Ms. Karen Buckley; Mrs. Robert Donald Erhardt;
Mrs. Nancy Donidation Kollin; Mrs. Gregory Baynham Millward
; Mrs. Raymond Greene Steiner; Miss C. V. Marshall Tucker
Friends of Dumbarton House support our historic house museum and headquarters through annual, unrestricted contributions. Friends support dozens of projects each year including educational programs, exhibitions, conservation, research, and historic preservation. In Fiscal Year 2011, Friends donations surpassed a record-breaking $185,000! Below, and on previous pages, are Friends who made gifts of $50 or more between September 1, 2010, and August 31, 2011.

Dumbarton House Board members Mrs. Mark Howard Sokolsky (Susan), Mrs. Charles Andrew Liles (Lisa), Mrs. David Lee Genter (Anne), and Administrative and Membership Coordinator Brigitte Rodriguez.

Boomer • Mrs. Robert Edmund Boomer • Mrs. James Buford Boone Jr. • Mrs. Theodore William Booth • Mrs. Georgia Henry Booth Jr. • Mrs. David Borden • Mrs. John Jay Boulard Jr. • Mrs. Harry Bow Jr. • Mrs. William Stephen Bowen Jr. • Mrs. Donald Campbell Bowman • Mrs. Thomas Newhall Boyden • Mrs. Frederick Alger Boyer Jr. • Mrs. Frederick H. Brackney • Mrs. Robert William Bradford Jr. • Mrs. Brad Bradley • Mrs. Richard Young Bradley • Mrs. Hugh Michael Troop Brady • Mrs. Wendy Brandow • Mrs. John Richard Brant Jr. • Mrs. Mary Robert Brashier Jr. • Mrs. Sylvester Quinn Bread • Margaret McCay Brennan • Miss Joyce Lawrence Brennan • Mrs. Harold Douglas Brennand • Mrs. Willis Harold Brett • Mrs. Earl Johnson Brewer • Mrs. Prisona Brister • Daisy Wade Bridges • Mrs. Saundra Martin Bridges Jr. • Mrs. J. Dudley Bridges • Mrs. Peter John Bris • Mrs. Michael R. Brey • Mrs. George Mercer Brooke Jr. • Mrs. Conley Brooks • Mrs. Hynson Brown • Mrs. Paul David Brown • Mrs. Spencer Neville Brown • Mrs. Margaret H. Brown • Mrs. Dudley Earl Brown Jr. • Mrs. Thomas Carmelton Brown Jr. • Mrs. William Lee Lyons Brown Jr. • Mrs. Willis Ellsworth Brown Jr. • Mrs. Joseph A. Anonymous • Mrs. Gilbert H. Bryson • Mrs. John Bryson • Mrs. Robert Thomas Buchanan • Mrs. Karen Buckley • Mrs. Claude Leon Baier Jr. • Mrs. Russell C. Buffin • Mrs. Huston H. Burch Jr. • Mrs. Robert J. Bundgard • Mrs. Charles B. Bunting Jr. • Mrs. John Jackson Burchenal • Mrs. David H. Burgess • Mrs. Franklin Leigh Burke • Mrs. Thomas A. Burrows-Getz • Mrs. Christopher Randolph Burton • Mrs. Reginald William Buzell II • Mrs. Henry Alvin Biedenharn Jr. • Mrs. Oscar Joseph Bienvenu Jr. • Mrs. Robert John Bienvenu Jr. • Mrs. Ronald Edmund Birchall • Mrs. Miss Betty Sue Bird • Mrs. Emmie Norvell Birks • Mrs. George P. Bissell Jr. • Mrs. Camilla Bixby • Mrs. Edward Albert Blackburn • Mrs. Margaret Blackmon • Mrs. James Walter Bland Jr. • Mrs. Harold Webb Blevins • Mrs. John Robinson Block • Mrs. William Allan Blodgett • Miss Margaret Varner Bliss • Miss Elizabeth Carhart Buhl • Mrs. James Blythe • Mrs. Ralph Alcott Lester Bogdan Jr. • Mrs. Milton Hillar Bolton • Mrs. Everett Dayton Bohls • Mrs. Robert McIntosh Boice • Mrs. J. C. Borys • Mrs. Frank Vondell Cahouet • Mrs. Donald A.R. Caird • Mrs. Cason Jewell Callaway Jr. • Mrs. James Chris Cammack III • Mrs. James Thomas Camp Jr. • Mrs. KathrynLaura Campbell • Mrs. Lucinda Sanford Cannon • Mrs. Carlo L. Capenozza • Mrs. Edward Hudson Capell • Anonymous • Mrs. William S. Carpenter • Mrs. Eugene W. Carr • Mrs. Robert Adams Carr • Mrs. Susanne Earls Carr • Mrs. John Dalaney Carr Jr. • Mrs. Christopher James Carrie • Mrs. Michael C. Carter • Mrs. Richard C. Cassidy • Mrs. Norman J. Catt Jr. • Mrs. George Reid Cattamole • Miss Laura Lambert Chase • Mrs. David Blackshear Chaffe III • Mrs. Bruce Arnold Chappell • Mrs. Wayde John Charest • Mrs. Jack Callahan Chastain • Mrs. Ricky Hoyt Chastain • Mrs. Woody Howard Chastain • Mrs. Hugh Hill Chatham • Mrs. Georgia Robert Chenoweth • Mrs. Richard Allen Childs • Mrs. Charles Everald Childs Jr. • Mrs. Frank Anderson Chisholm • Mrs. Benjamin Bells Christoph • Mrs. Peter J. Cisal • Mrs. Stephen H. Clark • Mrs. William Little Clark • Mrs. Elizabeth Clark • Mrs. Thomas Hal Clarke • Mrs. J. Stanley Claypoole Jr. • Mrs. Richard Simon Clay • Mrs. Anne Balliere Cleveland • Mrs. Katherine L. Clovis • Mrs. J. Michael Coddell • Mrs. Richard Edward Coen • Mrs. Peter Coffman • Mrs. Stephen Dalton Coggins • Mrs. Betty Matthew Coile • Mrs. Cecelia Ruth Cole • Mrs. Clifford C. Collings Jr. • Mrs. John K. Collings Jr. • Mrs. John A. Collins • Mrs. John Randolph Conover • Mrs. Paul Randall Cook • Mrs. James Stephenson Cook • Mrs. Ann Beliah Copeland • Mrs. Noel R. Copen • Mrs. David Ryan Cordell Jr. • Mrs. Joseph Cliff Cornwall • Mrs. Thomas W. Courtney • Mrs. John Cowles III • Mrs. Richard Gale Creed Jr. • Mrs. Kathleen Creighton • Mrs. George Crockett • Mrs. Clifton Maurice Culberson Jr. • Mrs. William L. Culberson III • Mrs. William Blake Culmoe • Mrs. William Cypenner • Mrs. H. Greig Cummings Jr. • Mrs. John Arthur Curry Jr. • Mrs. Diane Curtis • Mrs. Curtis Hall Foundation • Mrs. William Allen Cutliff III • Mrs. Robert Sumner Cutler • Mrs. Frances Willian Daily • Mrs. Ronald Ken Dalby • Mrs. Karen Daly • Mrs. William Hibbard Dana • Mrs. James Sloan Daniel • Mrs. Henry Jackson Danzt Jr. • Mrs. Graham Daughtridge • Mrs. Christian Peter Daubert • Mrs. Norman Alan Davenport • Mrs. Robert B. Davies • Mrs. John Griffth Davies • Miss Katherine McCracken David • Mrs. John Robert David • Mrs. Philip John Davis Jr. • Mrs. John Baker Dawson Jr. • Mrs. Benjamin Downing Day • Mrs. George Robbins Day • Mrs. Wallace C. Dayton • Mrs. Martin René de Laurent • Mrs. James Derrell Deal Jr. • Mrs. Wayne Lamar Dear • Mrs. Bruce Duncan DeLee • Mrs. William David DeLaureal • Mrs. Francis L. A. deManneville • Mrs. Magdurer Harrison Dent • Mrs. Howard Frederick Detmer • Mrs. Lawrence Daniel Dewo • Mrs. Edward Dewey • Mrs. George Dewey Jr. • Mrs. Eleanor Swan Dick • Mrs. Marvin Hamilton Dickey Jr. • Mrs. Richard Alem Dickinson • Mrs. Bruce Eaton Dines • Jeanine Dobbs • Dominion Foundation • Mrs. Robert Gaylord Donnelly • Mrs. Ford Bowman Draper Jr. • Mrs. Donald Ward Drennen Jr. • Mrs. William Daniel Drew Jr. • Mrs. Frederic Marshall Dubois • Mrs. Steven Wayne Duff • Mrs. Clarkson Stanley Duggan • Mrs. Thomas Tarver Dunbar • Mrs. Louis Lee Duncan • Mrs. Nicholas Vincent Duran • Mrs. Annie Duncan-Porvett • Mrs. Philip Irby Dunkin • Mrs. Richard Morris Durian • Mrs. Philip Ames DuSault • Mrs. Claude Francis Duval • Mrs. Jack East Jr. • Genevieve M. Eibert • Mrs. Gene George Eibert Jr. • Mrs. Martin Eby Jr. • Mrs. Elizabeth Kenney Eecke • Mrs. Robert G. Edge • Mrs. Harold Edwards • Mrs. David Murchison Eggleston • Mrs. Frank Tawsezz Elett • Mrs. Elizabeth Wilkerson Elzer • Mrs. Sigurd Field Esdon • Mrs. Christine Constantine Enkleve • Mrs. Almara Trask Enos • Mrs. Richard Ericson • Mrs. James R. Erixon • Mrs. Albert Carlyle Espy III • Mrs. John S. Esty • Mrs. Rayford L. Etherton • Mrs. Thomas M. Evans Jr. • Mrs. Thomas J. Fairhurst • Mrs. Dwight Winter Fairwatt • Mrs. George Fairwatt • Mrs. Gregory G. Feign • Mrs. Robert L. Fennell III • Mrs. John Lawrence Fesperman • Mrs. E.B. Fewell • Mrs. Victoria Elizabeth Field • Mrs. Robert B. Field Jr. • Mrs. Melbourne S. Finley • Mrs. Carl Theodore Fischer Jr. • Mrs. Herbert Fisher • Mrs. ocott P. Fitzgerald • Mrs. Peter F. Flawn • Mrs. Charles L. Fleming • Mrs. John Eaton Fleming • Mrs. Mary Patricia Fleming • Miss Ann Dickes Flowerer • Mrs. William Normam Floyd Jr. • Mrs. Fredri, for the Tri-State City • Mrs. David Wendell Foerster • Mrs. Richard Patrick Folke • Mrs. Dale Stevenson Ford • Mrs. Katherine T. Ford • Mrs. Douglas Hope Forgo • Mrs. Gregory Anthony Forman • Mrs. Robert Malcolm Forton Jr. • Mrs. Peter Fortune • Miss Rebecca Talbert Fouche • Mrs. Sidney Joseph Francis II • Mrs. Joseph Bacon Fraser III • Mrs. Vivian Freeman • Mrs. Rodney P. Freilinghuyzen • Mrs. Gordon Tucker Frost • Mrs. Frederick Frostick Jr. • Mrs. William Montgomery Gabard • Mrs. John Camil Gaienkie • Mrs. Robert Isaac Gale Jr. • Mrs. William Jordan Gambli • Mrs. George Amos Gammon Jr. • Mrs. Danny R. Gardner • Mrs. Robert Charles Gateswood III • Mrs. Robert J. Gay • Mrs. William Kernan Gayden • Mrs. Walter Alexander George III • Georgetown Garden Club • Mrs. Robert P. Gibbons • Mrs. George Williams Gibbs • Mrs. John William Gibson • Mrs. Richard Thompson Gibson • Mrs. G. S. Beckwith Gilbert • Mrs. George Williams Gilroy • Mrs. James Edward Gilroy Jr. • Mrs. James Goedhart • Mrs. Thomas Ehler Goettsche • Dr. Judith Page Goggin • Mrs. Mason Anderson Goldsmith • Mrs. Robert Fletcher Goldsmith
Georgetown Garden Club members enjoy a luncheon meeting.

Mrs. Michael Goodman • Mrs. Robert Donaldson Jordan Jr. • Mrs. Laura Turner Burnett Green • Mrs. William Stover Geyer

Mr. James W. Grantham • Mrs. Laura Hollingsworth Gray • Mrs. Downey Milikin Gray Jr. • Mrs. Cary T. Grayson Jr. • Mrs. Ansley Giddens Green • Mrs. Henry Dernell Green • Mrs. Molly L. Green • Mrs. Treat Green • Mrs. Albert A. Green Jr. • Mrs. James Cannon Greene • Mrs. Michael J.L. Greene • Mrs. Harold Simon Gehan Jr. • Mrs. Gregory Anthony Griffin • Mrs. Kenneth Allen Griffiths • Mrs. Walter W. Grist • Mrs. Edward Leo Grund • Mrs. Paul Walter Guenther • Guilt of Professional Tour Guides • Mrs. James G. Gundlach

H • Mrs. Eugene Nicholas Hadijsky • Mrs. Ann Tomin Hall • Mrs. George Bartlett Hall • Mrs. Susan Halton • Mrs. Oscar Emeron Ham Jr. • Mrs. Charles Martin Hammann • Mrs. Alfred Aubert Hampton Jr. • Mrs. Vincent Sterling Haneman Jr. • Mrs. H. Ross Hansen • Mrs. Robert Taylor Hardeman • Mrs. Raymond Dale Hardesty • Mrs. Douglas Burnham Harding • Mrs. Warren Gamaliel Harding III • Mrs. Marshall Burnwell Hardy Jr. • Mrs. Spencer E. Harper Jr. • Mrs. Paul Hooker Harrell Jr. • Mrs. Anthony Hart Harrigan • Mrs. Reuben Marshall Harris • Mrs. William Shelton Harris • Mrs. Kenneth Harrison • Miss Frances Long Harrod • Mrs. Carroll B. Hart • Mrs. William Christopher Hart • Mrs. William F. Hartfelt Jr. • Mrs. Leonard Jack Hartnett • Mrs. Samuel Bond Haskell II • Mrs. Robert C. Hassinger • Mrs. Robert Felton Hatchier • Mrs. James N. Hauhart • Mrs. Paul Matthew Hawkins • Mrs. Henry Meek Hawkins Jr. • Mrs. Joseph Roscoe Haywood • Mrs. Thomas Carroll Haywood • Mary Ann Hazan • Mrs. Andrew Charles Heaney • Mrs. Mark F. Hearne • Mrs. James A. Hedgesworth • Mrs. Charles Wilson Heffler • Ms. B. & Ms. J. Roderick Heiler • Mrs. Richard Henry Helmholtz • Mrs. Charles Elmer Helvey • Mrs. Carolyn Henderson • Mrs. Nathan VanMeter Hendricks • Mrs. Carl Norton Henkel • Mrs. Catherine Goodhart Henson • Mrs. John Andrew Herdeg • Mrs. Suzanne Herdeg • Mrs. Jack Herman Herren • Mrs. Alan Boyd Herder • Mrs. Stephen Keith Hermes • Mrs. Alan Boyd Hesdorffer • Mrs. Stephen Keith Hester

John Andrew Herdeg • Mrs. Suzanne Herdeg • Mrs. Jack Herman Herren • Mrs. Alan Boyd Herder • Mrs. Stephen Keith Hermes • Mrs. Alan Boyd Hesdorffer • Mrs. Stephen Keith Hester

Mrs. William R. Kales II • Mrs. Elizabeth Anderson Kay • Mrs. Alexander John Kay Jr. • Mrs. Howard Charlton Keams Jr. • Mrs. Joseph Randelle Keene • Mrs. Kenneth B. Keilm • Mrs. James McNaughton Keilmeier • Mrs. Rosalind Kenny • Mrs. Stephen Edward Kelly • Mrs. Francis Joseph Kelly III • Mrs. Ernst Bischof Kemm • Mrs. James Willett Kemper • Mrs. Stephen Langton Kendricks II • Mrs. Walker Kenneth Kendrew Jr. • Mrs. Norman F. Kent • Mrs. James Henry Kepper III • Mrs. James H. Kepper Jr. • Mrs. J. Michael Keen • Mrs. James Williams Key • Mrs. Patricia Rodman King • Mrs. C. Virginia Kitchell • Mrs. Duane Montgomery Kline • Mrs. Mary Howard Klingebill • Mrs. William Collins Knight Jr. • Mrs. Peter C. Knowles II • Mrs. Harvey Coles Knowles Jr. • Mrs. C. Miller Kloster • Mrs. Donald Foehl Kohler • Mrs. Nancy Donaldson Kollin • Mrs. Donald Brook Koone • Mrs. Hall Alphonse Koors • Mrs. Elizabeth S. Krotov • Mrs. Herbert Lee Krombholz • Mrs. Bruce Andrew Kroone • Dorothy Krusen • Mrs. Frank Ashley Kugler • Anonymous

Mrs. Klaus Langhamp • Mrs. Joseph D. Landen • Mrs. Clarence Louis Landen Jr. • Mrs. Charles Thomas Lane • Mrs. Morton Noel Lane • Amanda Darnell Lange M.D. • Mrs. George Robertson Langford • Mrs. William John Langley II • Mrs. W. Miffie Largent • Mrs. Mary D. Lamar • Mrs. David S. Latsmore Jr. • Mrs. John Davis Laughlin • Mrs. Robert Teluille Lawrence IV • Mrs. Kathleen Campbell Lawles • Mrs. Thomas Towes Lawles • Mrs. Fred O. Lawson Jr. • Mrs. Augusta Y Leininger • Mrs. James E. Lenz • Mrs. Milton Leontiades • Mrs. Max M. Levy • Mrs. Donald Kemp Lewis • Mrs. R. W. Ramer • Mrs. William Ralph Lewis • Mrs. Larry M. Lewis Jr. • Mrs. Charles Andrew Liesl Sr. • Mrs. Burton John Lindlahr Jr. • Mrs. Robert Eugene Lindermann • Mrs. Richard R. Linder • Mrs. Robert Gipsy Lineberry • Mrs. Marshall George Linn III • Mrs. Jerry Ray Linscott • Mrs. David Gilbert Linville • Mrs. Adams DeLeon Little Jr. • Dr. Elizabeth Hughes Locke • Mrs. Stephen Michael Logan • Mrs. William G. Long • Longview Fndn • Ms. Jane Lord • Mrs. James Kennedy Lowder • Mrs. Peter Loftis Lowe • Mrs. Robert William Lowe • Mrs. William Lowndes III • Mrs. Diane Knauer Ludwig

Mrs. John W. MacDuff • Mrs. Bruce Miller MacFarlane • Mrs. Joseph Steven Mach • Mrs. James Martin Macnich • Mrs. MacPherson Fund, Inc. • Mrs. Bruce Farquhar Macrae • Mrs. Curtis Westmore Magee • Mrs. Daniel Atlee Mairs • Mrs. Gordon R. Maitland • Mrs. El Manchester Jr. • Mrs. Simon D. Manosian • Mrs. Gene Everett Mapes • Mrs. Michael Heid Mariner • Mrs. Phillip Jewett Markert • Mrs. C. Ronald Manone • Ms. Deborah Clarke Mars • Mrs. Elizabeth R. Marshall • Mrs. Julian M. Marshall • Mrs. William McDaniell • Mrs. Charles Edwin Martin • Mrs. Robert Vincent Martin Jr. • Mrs. Thomas Everett Martin Jr. • Mrs. Joseph D. Matarazzop • Mrs. Amos Clark Mathews • Mrs. John Christopher Mathews Jr. • Mrs. John Grayson Matthews • Mrs. William Edward Matthews Jr. • Mrs. William Theodore Moore Jr. • Mrs. James Calvin Murphy • Mrs. John H. Morrison • Mrs. Robert Charles Morrow • Mrs. Warren Allen Morton • Mrs. John Daprap Murp • Mrs. Paul R. Murphy • Louellen Murray • Mrs. John Reese Murray • Mrs. David Justin Myers

Mrs. John Henry Nading • Mrs. Edgar Randel Nelson • Mrs. Tom Netting • Mrs. Mark Owen Neumeister • Mrs. Hilary Reid Newland • Mrs. Leon Trammell Newton • Mrs. Richard Aaron Newton • Mrs. Ralph George Newton Jr. • Mrs. John R. Nicholson • Mrs. George A. Nicholson III • Mrs. Richard Allain Nelson • Mrs. A. Corrian Nimick • Mrs. Brian Roland • Mrs. Joel J. Nolting • Mrs. John Kelly Norris • Mrs. Richard Marshall Norton • Mrs. Charles Stephens Norwood Jr. • Mrs. David G. Nottaga Jr. • Mrs. Robinson K. Nottingh • Mrs. Tabor Robert Novak Jr. • Mrs. Jerry Probst Nusloch • Mrs. William James Nutt

Miss Carolyn Jane O'Brien • Mrs. Samuel Greenough O'Brien • Mrs. Linda Jennings Odom • Mrs. Anthony John Ody • Mrs. Lee Grissom Owen • Mrs. Robert Willard Ogden Jr. • Mrs. Howard Drumpton Oliver • Mrs. Oliver Griffiths Smith Fndn. • Mrs. Norman Ray Olson • Mrs. Judi Orwell • Mrs. Natasha Vankerten Osdum • Mrs. Duncan Elliot Osbott • Mrs. Virginia Lewis Osborne • Mrs. James Lee Osborne Jr.

Mrs. David R. Page • Mrs. Elsie H. Page • Mrs. William Alfred Paine II • Mrs. Brian Eugene Palmer • Mrs. Robert B. Pamplin

Louise Brook McCarron • Mrs. Edwin James McCarthy • Mrs. Craig Lee McCarty • Mrs. Robert Devitt McCleary • Mrs. Willson Brinkley McClelland • Mrs. John Stephenson McClelland Jr. • Mrs. William McCollum Jr. • Mrs. Paul Wayne McCormick • Mrs. George Laurence McCreary Jr. • Mrs. Joubert S. McCrea • Mrs. Namiran Henry McCormum III • Mrs. Grant Gibson McCullough • Mrs. Joseph Stites McCullagh • Mrs. Donald McDonald • Mrs. Peter John McEvoy • Mrs. Barclay McFadden III • Mrs. Franklin Warren McFarlan • Mrs. George Conrad McFarland • Mrs. William J. McGovern • Mrs. Earl Mason McGowen Jr. • Mrs. William Brown McKeown Jr. • Mrs. Hamilton W. McKee Jr. • Mrs. Nina T. McKe • Mrs. Douglas E. Middlek • Mrs. Ray Lynes McInnery • Mrs. Arnold Borden McKinnon • Miss Elizabeth Pendleton McClan • Mrs. James C. McLoud Jr. • Mrs & Mrs. Joseph Joseph McMenerty • Mrs. Robert Andrew McMillan • Mrs. James Thayer McMillan II • Mrs. David Rance McRobb • Mrs. Charles Denver McPherson • Mrs. Michelle Eugene McPherson • Mrs. Samuel E. McTier • Mrs. Gilbert R. Meigs • Mrs. Henry Meigs II • Mrs. Barry Neal Mesher • Mrs. Patricia S. Meyers • Mrs. George Paul Michael • Mrs. Constance Mims Middleton • Mrs. Frank W. Middleton Jr. • Mrs. William Porcher Miles IV • Lee Meeker Hunt Miller • Mrs. Charles Edward Miller • Mrs. Raymond Delbert Niles Miller • Mrs. Michael Dale Milone • Mrs. Gregory Bayramh Millward • Mrs. John Ralph Milla • Mrs. Mary Cynthia Monday • Mrs. John Stephen Moody • Mrs. W. Dearden Moon Jr. • Mrs. A. Jerome Moore • Mrs. Charles Foster Moore • Mrs. George B. Moore • Mrs. Leland Thompson Moore • Mrs. Samuel Stockley Moore • Mrs. Charles Richard Moore Jr. • Mrs. Frank Lawrence Moore Jr. • Mrs. William Theodore Moore Jr. • Mrs. James Calvin Murphy • Mrs. John H. Morrison • Mrs. Robert Charles Morrow • Mrs. Warren Allen Morton • Mrs. John Daprap Murp • Mrs. Paul R. Murphy • Louellen Murray • Mrs. John Reese Murray • Mrs. David Justin Myers

Donations

Mrs. John Henry Nading • Mrs. Edgar Randel Nelson • Mrs. Tom Netting • Mrs. Mark Owen Neumeister • Mrs. Hilary Reid Newland • Mrs. Leon Trammell Newton • Mrs. Richard Aaron Newton • Mrs. Ralph George Newton Jr. • Mrs. John R. Nicholson • Mrs. George A. Nicholson III • Mrs. Richard Allain Nelson • Mrs. A. Corrian Nimick • Mrs. Brian Roland • Mrs. Joel J. Nolting • Mrs. John Kelly Norris • Mrs. Richard Marshall Norton • Mrs. Charles Stephens Norwood Jr. • Mrs. David G. Nottaga Jr. • Mrs. Robinson K. Nottingh • Mrs. Tabor Robert Novak Jr. • Mrs. Jerry Probst Nusloch • Mrs. William James Nutt

Miss Carolyn Jane O'Brien • Mrs. Samuel Greenough O'Brien • Mrs. Linda Jennings Odom • Mrs. Anthony John Ody • Mrs. Lee Grissom Owen • Mrs. Robert Willard Ogden Jr. • Mrs. Howard Drumpton Oliver • Mrs. Oliver Griffiths Smith Fndn. • Mrs. Norman Ray Olson • Mrs. Judi Orwell • Mrs. Natasha Vankerten Osdum • Mrs. Duncan Elliot Osbott • Mrs. Virginia Lewis Osborne • Mrs. James Lee Osborne Jr.

Mrs. David R. Page • Mrs. Elsie H. Page • Mrs. William Alfred Paine II • Mrs. Brian Eugene Palmer • Mrs. Robert B. Pamplin
Corporate Societies, Town & County Committees

As the national headquarters for The National Society, Dumbarton House is grateful for the generous support received from corporate societies and town committees throughout the country.

**NSCDA in AL**
- NSCDA in AL Auburn Opelika TC
- NSCDA in AL Birmingham TC
- NSCDA in AL Mobile TC
- NSCDA in AL Montgomery TC
- NSCDA in AL Selma TC
- NSCDA in AL Tuscaloosa Center TC

**NSCDA in AR**

**NSCDA in AZ**

**NSCDA in CA**
- NSCDA in CA Los Angeles TC
- NSCDA in CA Orange County TC
- NSCDA in CA San Diego TC

**NSCDA in CO**

**NSCDA in DC**

**NSCDA in DE**

**NSCDA in FL**
- NSCDA in FL East Coast TC
- NSCDA in FL Ft. Myers TC
- NSCDA in FL Jackson TC
- NSCDA in FL Key West TC
- NSCDA in FL Naples TC
- NSCDA in FL Palm Coast TC
- NSCDA in FL Palm Beach TC
- NSCDA in FL St. Augustine TC

**NSCDA in GA**
- NSCDA in GA Athens-Clarke County TC
- NSCDA in GA Buford TC
- NSCDA in GA Columbus TC
- NSCDA in GA Savannah TC

**NSCDA in HI**

**NSCDA in IA**

**NSCDA in IL**

**NSCDA in IN**

**NSCDA in KY**

**NSCDA in LA**

**NSCDA in MA**

**NSCDA in MD**

**NSCDA in MI**

**NSCDA in MN**

**NSCDA in MS**

**NSCDA in NC**

**NSCDA in NE**

**NSCDA in NE Lincoln Borough TC**

**NSCDA in NH**

**NSCDA in NJ**

**NSCDA in NY**

**NSCDA in OK**

**NSCDA in OR**

**NSCDA in PA**

**NSCDA in RI**

**NSCDA in SC**

**NSCDA in SC Lowcountry TC**

**NSCDA in TN**

**NSCDA in TX**
- NSCDA in TX Austin TC
- NSCDA in TX Fort Worth TC
- NSCDA in TX Houston TC
- NSCDA in TX San Antonio TC

**NSCDA in VA**
- NSCDA in VA Alexandria TC
- NSCDA in VA Blue Ridge TC
- NSCDA in VA Norfolk-Tidewater TC
- NSCDA in VA Rappahannock TC

**NSCDA in VT**

**NSCDA in WA**

**NSCDA in WV**

**NSCDA in WI**

**NSCDA in WY**

---

Museum Members

Museum Members enjoy a range of benefits including discounts to special tours, programs, and private rentals, while helping to sustain Dumbarton House in its critical mission of preservation and education. Listed below are FY2011 Museum Members at the $50 level and above.

Ms. Eleanor Budic
Ms. Ginger Dietrich
Ms. Jennifer Georgia
Mr. Walter Hillabrant
Mr. Richard Lawson
Ms. Amanda Lo

Mr. Charles W. Newhall III
Mr. W. Thomas Nourse
Ms. Amelie Puccinelli
Ms. Susan Rao
Mr. Gary Scott
Ms. Jennifer Smulson

Other Contributors

BB & T Company
Mrs. Willis Ellsworth Brown, Jr.
Charles Hosmer Morse Foundation
Community Foundation of Louisville
Curtis Hall Foundation
Dominion Foundation
Foundation for the Tri-State Community
Georgetown Garden Club
Mrs. William Bark Grine
Hilary F. Gripeloven
Guild of Professional Tour Guides
Hearin-Chandler Foundation
Huie-Dellmon Trust
Institute of Museum and Library Services
America Collections Stewardship grant
Vira Ann Johnson
Longview Foundation
MacPherson Fund, Inc.
National Endowment for the Humanities Preservation Assistance for Small Museums grant
National Trust for Historic Preservation, Dorothy de Schweinitz Preservation Fund for Washington, DC
NSCDA in DC
Oliver and Evelyn Smith Foundation
The Reynolds Rencourt Foundation, Inc.
The Robert C. and Nani S. Warren Foundation
Mrs. Emil Ruderfer
Schwab Charitable Fund
Mrs. Frank Charles Sidles
Stark Community Foundation

---

The Legacy Circle

The gift of a simple bequest in your will is one of the best ways to ensure the long-term future of Dumbarton House. We invite you to become a member of The Legacy Circle, honoring those who indicate a designated bequest in their estate plan for NSCDA-Dumbarton House Fund for the Future.

Members of The Legacy Circle include:
- Mrs. John Robert Allen
- Mrs. George Henry Benning III
- Mrs. Charles Buonassisi
- Ms. Diane Curtis
- Mrs. W. Thomas Nourse
- Mrs. Amelie Puccinelli
- Ms. Susan Rao
- Mr. Gary Scott
- Ms. Jennifer Smulson

Please contact Karen L. Daly at Dumbarton House for more information or if your name was omitted:
- 202-337-2288 x228
- karenDaly@DumbartonHouse.org
Donations

Dumbarton House Fund for the Future

The Fund for the Future supports the long-term preservation of the national headquarters and historic house museum of The National Society. Donors to the Fund for the Future ensure the survival of our 200-year-old building, grounds, and collections for the benefit of forthcoming generations.

Donations were made to the Dumbarton House Fund for the Future in memory of the following individuals:

Mrs. Ernest Abell from Mrs. Ronald J. Baranzano
Fayette Miller Alman from Mrs. Jeffrey Scott Parker
Jane Carlson Anderson from Mrs. Madeline Anderson Finney
Mrs. John Baillargeon from Mrs. Harry Regg Venables
Caroline Ball from Mrs. Will Hill Tarkington
Mrs. Joseph Baranzano, Jr. from Brooke Caitlin Baranzano
Col. Ninian Beall from Mrs. David Rance McNabb
Major C. M. Bender from Aveny Constance Baranzano
Nancy Benolken from Miss Frederica Maria Eleanor ver Hulst
Sara Bickerstaff from Mrs. James Madden Hatcher Jr.
Regina Black from Mrs. Carol J. Speakman
Charlotte G. Brian from Mrs. William H. Hagennmeyer
Lucy B. Brown from Mrs. James H. Ford Jr.
Donald Browne from Mrs. James Lythe Browne
Emma S. Bush from Mrs. George Amos Garnmnon Jr.
Mrs. William W. Butzner, Jr. from Mrs. James Carson Greene
Mrs. C. L. Callander from Mrs. Craig Arthur Stephens
Virginia Carpenter, my mother from Mrs. Allen Bales
Miriam Carswell from Mrs. Richard Marshall Norton
Kevin Christen from Mrs. David M. Absher; Mrs. Philip Eric Azling; Mr. Harry Lamott Bein; Mrs. John Parks Boylin Jr.; Mrs. Frederick H. Brackney; Mrs. Willis Ellsworth Brown Jr.; Mrs. Marquis Blackclum Burnett; Mrs. John Garing Callan; Mrs. James Chris Cammack III; Mrs. John Richard Campbell; Leslie Ann Chiarello; Donald and Eleanor Christen; Mr. Wayne Cleaver; Mrs. James R. C. Cobb; Mrs. James Boote Coingan; Mrs. Frederick Henry Cramer Jr.; Karen L. Dancer; Mrs. Dennis, Thomas J. Fairhurst; Jean Federico; Mr. & Mrs. Joel and Ruth Feldstein; Mrs. George Amos Garnmnon Jr.; Mrs. David Lee Genter; the Georgetown Business Association; Mrs. Michael J.L. Greene; Mrs. Harold Simon Grehan Jr.; Mrs. William Bark Grine; Fran Grazier; Betty Hayes; Mrs. Robert Andrews Hicks; Judith E. James; Mrs. Christy F. James; Russell Kattz and Randy Zimm; Mrs. Richard V. Martingity Jr.; Marilyn Mazur; Tessa McBride; Christopher McGshan; Mrs. Samuel E. McTier; Mrs. John Henry Nading; Mrs. Lucian Newman Jr.; Mrs. A. Corkran Nimack; Mrs. Anne Bingham Pierson M.D.; Mrs. George Franklin Port; Mrs. Emil Rudelert; Mrs. David Sandersen; S. Scott Scholtz; Judith Snyder; NSCDA in Ohio; Mrs. Henry Edward Stock Jr.; Mr. Richard E. L. Strauss; Stuart-Fisher Management LLC; Mary Elizabeth Thompson; Mrs. Thomas Bragg Van Antwerp; Mrs. Robert Whitcomb Joyhuran; Mrs. Walton Mark Wheeler III; Frances & David White; Beverly Wolov; Doris Jeani Young; Mrs. Paul S. Zegers Jr.

Mrs. Harry F. Clark from Miss Nancy Lewis Clark
Alice Alexander Conner from Mrs. Fred W. Paschall Jr.
Peggy Doenault from Mrs. David Robert Bookel
Raymond Deston from Mrs. Raymond Deston
Pauline Dolan from Mrs. Andrew Douglass Hall Jr.
Katharine R. Dorr from Mrs. Charles Porter Schutt Jr.
Priscilla Eames from Mrs. Hermann Friedrich Engelbach Jr.
Mrs. Arthur Elliott from Mrs. Park Omar Beaver Jr.
Alison F. Ellis from Mrs. William Gordon Bunett
Theodora Richards Ellsworth, my grandmother from Mrs. Thomas Hamilton Stoner

Catherine Fernwell from Gordon N. Lockhart
Carolyn Van Every Foil from Mrs. Robert V. Sink
Catherine Cook Fokes from Mildred Fokes Godard
Alice Batchelder Fox from Mrs. Frederick Alger Boyer Jr.
Jane Stuart Froelicher from Mrs. Carroll D. Speakman
Laura Turner Greens from Mrs. Philip Escott Carter
Mrs. Randall H. Hagner, Jr. from The Rev. Mary Sterrett Anderson
Ann Frigg Jones Hampton from Mrs. Carl Montgomery Allen
Miss Jessie Harrington from Mrs. John M. Watkins
Mary Green Thiern Harris from Mrs. Mary Cynthia Monday
Sarah Davis Hawley from Mrs. Edward A. Larnoo
Anna Wheeler Hayes from Mrs. William T. C. Stevens
Emily Hearin from Mrs. Louise Brock McCammon
Mary Vereen Herguenis from Mrs. Richard Edward Coen
Mildred Heyward from Mrs. George Clisby Clarke II
Mrs. Roscoe Holt from Mrs. Wendy Evans Wurtziger
Elizabeth Hopkins from Mrs. Donald W. Lafuer
Mary Hupfel from Mrs. Michael Moyer Canon
Richard C. Kerns from Mrs. Burt Thomas Weyling III
Suzanne D. King from Mrs. William Coleman French
Dean G. Lautzen from Mrs. Dean Geitzer Lautzen
Mrs. Kenneth Lemaley from Mrs. Robert Ernest Hedrick
Nancy Levering from Mrs. Phoebe Ronaldo Levering
Berkeley Little from Miss Jennisings Gillen Pressly
Mrs. John W. Lockhart from Mrs. John Warren Reid
Elizabeth Hardie Lund from Mrs. Alan Sherrill Platt

Elizabeth Roone Luquer from Ms. Brenda Payne Luquer
Elizabeth D. Mallard from Mrs. Samuel D. McPherson Jr.
Mrs. William H. Martin from Mrs. Allen Waddell Layfield
Mrs. Malcolm Matheson, Jr. from Mrs. John P. Cooke
Carolyn Heriott McCail from Mrs. Henry David Britt
Mrs. William McMillum from Mrs. Douglas Caldwell McPherson
Caroline Richard McLean from Mrs. Joseph Ransdell Keene
Barbara W. Meyer from Mrs. Kenneth George Peck
Clara Miller from Mrs. Ward Stephenson Curtiss
Frances Rutland Moore from Mrs. Matthew Martin Christian
Smith
Arthur W. Newton from Mrs. Arthur William Newton
Elizabeth F. Nicholson from Mrs. Douglas Hamm
Mrs. Burnett Orr (Valley) from Mrs. Kenneth Alton Wemme II
Mrs. Mary Edie Pooke from Mrs. Harry Irwin West Jr.
Mary Howell Perret Ray from Mrs. Andrew Robinson Hassell
Gwendaom Griffith Riddle, my mother from Mrs. Emil Rudelert
Mary K. Robertson from Mrs. Lloyd Reume Marentette
Elizabeth Robinson from Mrs. William Bradley Ogden
Mrs. Thomas W. Rogers from Mrs. Mary Gannon Gunn
Nancy Forseythe Russell from Mrs. James Thomas Camp Jr.
Mrs. Fischer Simmons (Nan) from Mrs. Walter C. Parlane Jr.; Miss Leigh Brent Simmons
Mrs. Charles Lee Smith, Jr. from Ruth Camp Campbell Fndn
Sydney Cobb Smith from Mrs. Raymond Maxwell McGrew
Lois Middeton Stoney from Mrs. Joseph Lawson Johnson Jr.
Sarah Alexander Patterson Summers from Mrs. Roland Steven Summey
Mary Lib MacArthur Symington from Ann S. Souder
Rutledge Tafts from Mrs. Edward Snowden Harrell
Rebecca Wocott Terry from Mrs. Wayne E. Carroll
Mrs. Quinn D. Thomas from Mrs. Graham Berkeley Williams
Frances Thornton from Ms. Jane Phillips Piper
Charlotte Trotter from Mrs. Beverly Dulsebe Patrick

W. A. Wallace from Ms. Anne Murray Wallace
William H. Wallace, Jr. from my husband of 54 years from Mrs. William Henry Wallace Jr.
Annabelle Moore Webb from Anonymous
Devereux Wexels from Mrs. Benjamin Ballow Christopher
Frances L. Williams from Anonymous
Louise M. Williams from Mrs. Roger William Christoph
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas John Cheff Williams from Ms. Maude A. Williams
Paul Zerges from Mr. & Mrs. Barry & Arlene Goldhoff; Mrs. Marshall C. Hunt, Jr.; Barbara Van Cleave; Catherine Bradford; Mr. & Mrs. William G. Clement; Mrs. Addison H. Clipson; Mrs. James R. C. Cobb; Mrs. Michael Doring Connelly; Joyce Ditt; Mrs. Thomas J. Fairhurst; Mr. & Mrs. Lee and Judy Ferguson; Mr. & Mrs. Lynn P. Foltz; Mrs. Thomas B. Foster Jr.; Philip Heeth Grannah; Sally Haffner; Mr. & Mrs. Donald Hekamp; Mr. & Mrs. Gay and Andrea Osborne; Mrs. Louis M. Prince; Mr. & Mrs. James A. Ramsey; Mrs. Clarinda S. Schmидapp; Mrs. Ellen Caldwell Sewell; Marilyn Voltem; Deborah Zerges

Mrs. Peter Zouch from Mrs. Stephen IVF. Waitt

Donations were made to the Dumbarton House Fund for the Future in honor of the following individuals:

Jodie Allen (Mrs. John) from Mrs. Stanley Bowman; Miss Katherine McCracken Davis; Mrs. William Mendenhall Webster III
Mrs. Martin E. Anderson, (Mary Lee) from Mrs. David M. Absher; Mrs. John Robert Allen Jr.
Myrtie Anderson from Mrs. Albert Stevenson Mitchell
Mrs. R. W. Anthony from Mrs. Marquis Blackclum Burnett
Ellen Bland from Mrs. Allan Ramage Sweeny
Bonnie Lee Bond from Mrs. Werner Pueu
Mrs. Lillian Bony from Mrs. John Lucas Amstead Jr.
Jane Boylin from Mrs. Douglas W. Ey; Foundation for the Tri-State Community
Inez Bridgford from Mrs. Donald Bumpertz; Mrs. Margaret Kendrick
Rebecca Bromley from Mrs. Daniel Barret Thatcher
Ann Brown from Mrs. Scott Petty Jr.
Mrs. Anna Moore Butzner from Mrs. James Carson Greene
NSCDA-W, Cabell County from Mrs. Frederick Henry Cramer Jr.
Mrs. Joseph L. Carman, III from Mrs. Robert Leland LeFeber
McLear Carroll from Mrs. Frank Goodpasture III
Nancy H. Clark from Miss Nancy Lewis Clark
Karen Daly from Mrs. James R. C. Cobb
Allan Cooper Dell Jr. from Mrs. Allan Cooper Dell Jr.
Priscilla Eames from Mrs. Gordon Andrews Glover

“Capitol File” magazine fall fashion photo shoot, staged at Dumbarton House last summer.
Below are additional Dumbarton House Fund for the Future donors who made gifts of $50 or more between September 1, 2010, and August 31, 2011.

**A**
- Mrs. Jack Bacon Jr.
- Mrs. Joseph Herman Badami
- Mrs. William M. Barlow
- Miss Nancy Lee Bassett
- Mrs. Carl Robert Bates
- Dr. Marilyn Ruth Baxter
- Mrs. Russell Beed
- Mrs. William H. Beck Jr.
- Mrs. John Coyle Beckham
- Mrs. John Montgomery Belk
- Ms. Suzanne St. Clair Bowron Belk
- Mrs. Murray Belman
- Mrs. Aurelia Latta Biggs
- Mrs. Donald Gray Blain
- Mrs. William Allan Bloodgett Jr.
- Mrs. Donald Campbell Bowman
- Mrs. John Parks Boyl Jr.
- Mrs. Saunders M. Bridges Jr.
- Ms. Theodore Brookhart
- Mrs. Frank Warner Brumley
- Mrs. Robert Thomas Buchanan
- Mrs. Charles Buonassisi

**B**
- Mrs. Charles Henry Cagley
- Miss Kathryn Laura Campbell
- Mrs. John Danby Carr Jr.
- Mrs. Scott Casey
- Mrs. Bruce Arnold Chapelle
- Mrs. Rolly Hoy Chastain
- Mrs. Carter Cabell Chinnis
- Mrs. Frank Anderson Chisholm
- Miss Mary Harding Cist
- Mrs. Elizabeth Clark
- Mrs. Nathaniel Heyward Clarkson III
- Mrs. Hugh Murray Claycomb
- Mrs. Anne Bailliere Cleveland
- Mrs. James Boote Condgon
- Mrs. Lovick Pierce Conn
- Mrs. John Edward Courson
- Mrs. George Crockett
- Mrs. Mildred Hayes Cross

**C**
- Mrs. Charles Haulden Dalgleish Jr.
- Mrs. Charles Edward Davis III
- Mrs. David Brian Dewitt
- Mrs. Andrew Donaldson Jr.
- Mrs. Ronan Peter Donohoe
- Mrs. Donald Ward Drennen Jr.
- Mrs. Beverly Means Duboise Jr.
- Mrs. Leon Sebring Duree III
- Mrs Ruth Caroline Dyer

**D**
- Genevieve M. Ebbett
- Mrs. Brandon Riggin Elliott
- Mrs. Sigrid Field Emerson
- Miss Marie-Louise Alexander Excher
- Mrs. Thomas M. Evans Jr.
- Mrs. George William Everett

**E**
- Mrs. William Fitzgerald Fay
- Mrs. Robert L. Ferrill III
- Miss Ann Dickson Flowere
- Mrs. Robert E. Flowere
- Mrs. Edgar Joseph Foro Jr.
- Mrs. Gregory Anthony Forman
- Mrs. Richard Calvin Fowler Jr.
- Mrs. Kevin Freeman
- Mrs. James Napier Fitzge

**G**
- Mrs. Alexander Thomas Galbraith
- Mrs. Robert Isaac Gale Jr.
- Mrs. William Jordan Gamble
- Mrs. Musoel Russell Hunter Gamett
- Mrs. Philip O. Geier Jr.
- Mrs. Stewart J. Gilchrist
- Mrs. William Vernon Giles Jr.
- Mrs. Hary Smith Glaeze Jr.
- Mrs. Alan Richard Griffith
- Mrs. Richard Grovesen
- Mrs. Edward Leo Grund

**H**
- Mrs. Hugh M. Hadley
- Mrs. Robert Winslow Hagopian
- Mrs. John Harris Harper
- Mrs. William Hughes Harrel
- Mrs. Joe James Harrison
- Mrs. Carlisle Norwood Hastie Jr.
- Mrs. Hugh P. Hightsmith
- Mrs. Peter H. Hinson
- Mrs. Thomas James Hoffmann
- Mrs. Samuel Brinsson Hollis
- Mrs. Randolph Byrd Hopkins
- Mrs. Quinn Honady
- Mrs. James May Joslin Home
- Mrs. William Sherman Hull

**J**
- Mrs. Donald Richard Jackson
- Mrs. Paul McGee James
- Mrs. David Randolph James Jr.
- Mrs. Larkin Hamilton Jennings III
- Mrs. Earl Johnson Jr.

**K**
- Mrs. Alexander John Kay Jr.
- Mrs. George Andrew Keegy
- Mrs. James H. Kepper Jr.
- Mrs. Friedeke Reed Kleyed
- Mrs. William Jerome Krauer Jr.
- Mrs. Wyckoff Austin Knox Jr.

**L**
- Mrs. Frederick Wayne Lafferty
- Mrs. Barbara Guthridge Landen
- Miss Joan Filey Langenbey
- Mrs. Robert W. Lawson III
- Leigh H. Giles Interiors, Inc.
- Mrs. Lamar Leland
- Mrs. William Ralph Lewis
- Mrs. James Henry Losos
- Mrs. Peter Loftis Love

**M**
- Mrs. Thomas Harry Mack
- Mrs. Angus Lloyd MacLean Jr.
- Mrs. Frank Hawks Maier Jr.
- Margaret and Spencer Brown Fndn
- Mrs. W. Swift Martin III
- Mrs. Joseph Price Massey
- Mrs. Gregory Evers May Jr.
- Mrs. John Frampond Mayburn Jr.
- Mrs. Robert Emmet McCabe Jr.
- Mrs. Christian Hax McCullough Jr.
- Mrs. Hamilton W. McKay Jr.
- Mrs. Arnold Borden McKinnon
- Mrs. Alexander Canaday McLeod
- Mrs. Wm. Laird McNichols
- Mrs. Karl Hermann Meister
- Mrs. Michael Dale Millon
- Mrs. John Walter Mitchell
- Mrs. Charles Richard Patton
- Mrs. Robert F. Morris Jr.
- Mrs. Warren Allen Morton
- Mrs. Donna G. Mosser
- Mrs. Lambert H. Mott III

**N**
- Mrs. Gerald Keith Neaakos
- Mrs. Tom Netting
- Mrs. Hugh Williamson Nevin Jr.
- Mrs. Hilary Reid Neuland
- Mrs. William Newman Jr.
- Mrs. Marshall Vernon Noecker
- Mrs. James Edward Noords Jr.
- NSCDA in AL
- NSCDA in NC, Rowan TC
- NSCDA in OH
- NSCDA in OK
- NSCDA in SC

**O**
- Mrs. Thomas Day Oates
- Mrs. Lee Grissom Oifen
- Mrs. Peter Drayton O’Hara

**P**
- Mrs. Robert B. Parrish Jr.
- Mrs. Cortlandt Parker
- Mrs. Howard Winn Parker
- Mrs. Ruth Uppercase Paul
- Dr. Ann Bowling Pearson
- Mrs. Jean E. Perkins
- Mrs. Barry Victor Pettit
- Mrs. Anne Bingham Pierson M.D.
- Mrs. Leonard S. Platt Jr.
- Mrs. George Franklin Port
- Mrs. John Worrell Poynter
- Mrs. Donald Barry Preston

**R**
- Mrs. William Joseph Rea Jr.
- Mrs. Thomas Edward Reilly Jr.
- Mrs. Harley W. Rhodenhart Jr.
- Mrs. Luther Washington Richardson Jr.
- Mrs. John Bennett Ritchie
- Mrs. Patrick H. Roaks
- Mrs. Edward Truesed Robinson
- Mrs. Alexander M. Roe

**S**
- Mrs. Bruce James Sams Jr.
- Mrs. David Sandersen
- Mrs. Carl Gustave Santasson
- Mrs. James Davenport Saumann
- Mrs. Rolf Gehrman Schetman
- Mrs. Herbert T. Sears
- Mrs. Elizabeth B. Seybott
- Ms. Julia Lewis Shields
- Mrs. Harold Hastings Shively Jr.
- Mrs. William A. Slatten
- Maids Pearson Smith
- Mrs. W. Ware Smith Jr.
- Mrs. William Emory Smyth
- Mrs. Barbara H. Spealit
- Spartanburg County Fndn
- Mrs. Phinse Sprague
- Mrs. Susan Krueger Spring
- Mrs. James William St. Clair
- Mrs. John C. Stanley IV
- Mrs. George David Stapleton III
- Mrs. Henry Edward Stock Jr.
- Mrs. James E.B. Stuart IV
- Mrs. Marion Gray Swink

**T**
- Mrs. Thomas John Tausche
- Mrs. Susan Swarapp Taylor
- The Cunningham-Gardiner Fndn
- Mrs. Edwin John Thomas
- Mrs. R. Carmichael Tihmann
- Mrs. John Rolfe Trubbe II
- Mrs. Daniel Moseley Tucker
- Mrs. N. Beverly Tucker Jr.

**V**
- Mrs. Thomas Walker Vawyer
- Victor and Jane M. Bell Fndn
- Mrs. Peter Vasey

**W**
- Mrs. Elizabeth Crittenden Walden
- Mrs. Harry Hudnall Ware III
- Mrs. Elizabeth Bliss Warren
- Mrs. Harry Justice Warthen III
- Mrs. John H. Weilfield III
- Mrs. Eleanor Pratt West
- Mrs. Nancy P. Weston
- Mrs. Evelyn Whittaker
- Mrs. William T. Whitenberg
- Mrs. Catherine Smith Willmott
- Mrs. Arthur Robert Wilson
- Mrs. William Epps Wilson
- Mrs. William Alfred Winburn II
- Mrs. Sinclair Winton
- Miss Isabella Guthrie Witt
- Woodward Family Charitable Fndn
- Mrs. James C. Wright
Mission

The National Society of The Colonial Dames of America actively promotes our national heritage through historic preservation, patriotic service, and educational projects.

The mission of the Dumbarton House museum, a Federal period historic house museum, is to preserve the historic structure and its collections and to educate the public about life in Washington, D.C., during the early years of the Republic. Emphasis is placed on Joseph Nourse, first Register of the Treasury, and his family, and their occupation of the property from 1804 through 1813.

Unless otherwise noted, all images are property of Dumbarton House/NSCDA.